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AT TIIF. CHURCH OATK.
! Although tenter not, j ct round nbont the spot

s I liovcrt
And near the sacred gate, with longing cjcsl

wait,
Expectant oilier, v

The J'lnater boll tolls out above the City's rout,
And noise and humming!

They'to hushed the Minster boll', the organ
gins to swell

She's coming, Bho's coming t

My lndy comes ut hut, timid, and ttepplnir fust,
And hastening hither.

With modest eye downcast ; slio comes she's
here ho's past-- May

Heaven go with her I

lined, undisturbed, Mr Saint! Pour out your
pnrlso or plnlnt

Weekly nnd duly
I will notontei there to sully your pure prujor

With thoughts unruly,

lint sulTer mo to pace round the foi hidden place.
Lingering n minute,

I.lko outcast spirits who wait nnd sco through
ltcacn'ngato

Angels within It. - II. it. Thackeray.

DEEAtrDIHO J VI) AH MCAltWT.
A Chicago lawyer Argues That Ho Was Mo

Traitor to Ills Lord.
Prom the Chicago Now s.

Judas lanirlot, viewed from an entirely
now standpoint, was the topic of a lcoturo
lollvoreil Friday o cuing before the Now
Covenant Tonipornuco Union ly K. U. Craft,
of the bar of this city. Among other things
be said:

"llut you ask, if Judas was frank and
noble and honest, why did ho betray Ills
Lord nnd Master ? I answer: Almost daily
ho heard his Master's olco proclaiming. i
ntn Uio IiOrd ; the Father llveth in mo ; w lioso
knowctii mo kuowetu the l'atlior also ; lin
who belie eth in mo Hliall no cr die ; crlly 1
nay unto you thore be soine standing hero
that shall not taste or death until llioy hco
Uio Son or Man coming in Ills Kingdom (St.
Matthow xv I., 28);' as mark puts It, 'the
Kingdom of Uod come with power.' What
was the moaning of these words of Judas?
They seethed In his soul. Hero Is my God.
the Messiah, Christ the Lord, the Havlour
of us all liow long shall ins ho templed and

nnd threatened by this crawling
scum or men ? Oh, who shall urge the com-
ing of the day when ho In liujosly Bhall
clothe himself and stand before the aston-
ished world its king? Long brooding in
this manner Influenced his soul, and, being
rash in schemes, nnd llko many el us nowa-
days while In thought, ho resohed; No
longer will 1 bear thlsignominy heaped u'lonmy Lord. No man hath power to harm the
Umljrhty Olio. Let soine hand lie lilted

against my Lord and Mnstor, nnd then, ellul-eo- nt

like the sun, awilt like the sword, shall
ho be made manifest thelling Lord, nnd nil
men shall bow before lilm. Such was lilt
thought, when, nt the rosso or, the Lord
said, Heboid, among you hero Is ouo that
shall betray mo;' then, passing the son to 60
Judas said, 'That thou doest do quickly,'
and Judas loft him, hearing these words, us
they rang through his brain, actuating every
element of his being."
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Sain Jones Not Mercenary.
A writer in the GVirti(fui Advocate bjijs

concerning the famous Southern ovangellst :

Tho charge of morcenary motives cannot be
brought against the Hov. Sam Jones. AV'iilo
ho was conducting his successful revHal in
Nashville, a cummlttco waited on him from
a certain clty.to socure his sorvlcos. "I have
but one question to ask you," said the evan-
gelist, "how much inouoy will you guarantoe
mo? They liavoofferod mo f 1,000 if I goto

," "Vo cannot possibly promise you
more than your expenses. Wo will do the
best we can, but we are poor." "Then," re-
turned Is

Mr. Jones, smiling, "I will come to
you." During the progress of the rovl-v- al

In Nashville, a gontlomnn handed
Mr. Jones, fl,r00 In bills which had
boon collected as a gift to him in appreci-
ation of the good his coming had done to the
city. Mr. J on oh took the bank notes, counted
out (200, nnd handed the remaining ?l,:i00
back to the gcntloman, saying, " Keep thnt
fin nTund to help the gamblers and whisky r
dcalors who, having boon convertod rocently,
have given up their business, nnd will need it
for thoinsolvos and their famllios until they
succeed in finding some other work to do."
Tho people of that city, being further anxious
to show their grutiiudo to the man whose
coming among tboni had wrought such
changes, ollered him a liotiso and lot, well Is
located and abundantly tiirnlshod, with (be
assurance that if ho would uiako his home
among them they would see that Ids Incomtt
was sufficient to warrant ids coming thore.
This gilt, alter inaturo deliberation, Mr.
Jones docllnod, feeling that ho could not do
the work ho was doing now and live in such
style. There would rest upon him the imnu?
tationtb.it ho was being well paid for his
labor. A handsome pleu of black silk was
given to the ovangelist for a dress for his
wllo. This, too, Mr. Jonos conscientiously,
but kindly, declined. "It would noverdo,"
said ho, "for my wife to wear silk."

bomolhlng of a Mono.
Prom the New York Sun.

"Was it raining very hard when jou canio
In?" asked Hobby el Feathurly, who was
making an evening call.

"Kolniug?" said Feathcrly. "Certainly,
not Tho stars were out."

"It's tunny," continued IJobby thought-
fully, "l'a had a gentleman lioro to dinner
to night, and I heard ma &(( as you came up
the steps that It never rainsuut it pours."

. '- m
PeisOns of sedentary purtiultH are prcdUpoecd

to constipation, lorcoustlpitloii tlime Is noth-
ing so good us Dr. Hull's lUltlmoiu PIIM. l'rlte,
'ii cents.

Partners should use Day's Horse Pnvi der In Jlio
tallandspriugof the year lor their horbes and
cows.

Continued cry lug Induced by colle m Kes any
baby cross. Dr. DuU'b lluby tiyrup lcliocsat
onto.

Ida U. AniuM, 3C3 U. Chase street, Baltimore,
Md , writes; I have been suffering lor years
wlthlyspep9ln. I wosadvlaedbyinyphysftUn,
Dr. Jilltan N. Taylor, to try Dr. Petznld's Her-ma- n

Hitters," uud utter taking it but a short
time, I reel greatly benefited. 1 haven splendid
appetite and am gaining In llefch.

Pull or Peril
Are thpso dlsordeis which, beginning with an

apparently trivial Inactlv Ity of the kidney s or
bladder, terminates In Brlght's disease, diabetes
and cystitis. The first two not only Interrupt
the functions of the renal organs, but destroy
their structure with as much certainty as tuber-
cular consumption does that of the lungs. 's

Stomach Hitters is an excellent dimetic,
promoting the activity of these organs without
over exciting them, thus averting the deadly
maladies lu which their action Is so prone to
culminate. l from the blood of Im-
purities which the kidneys should, but do not,
when Inactive, settotc, Is another boncficont
effeotof this lnconiparablouicdlcatcd stimulant
and depurent. Tho Bitters Is, lu all cases, too, u
flno rcHtorntlvo of vigor and aid to digestion,
remedies malarial disease, and banished liver
complaint and constipation.

HVECIATj notices.
Who does not delight to sco a good looking

facoT Yet erysipelas disfigures thu leatures
almost beyond recognition, lint this Is not the
worst of It, This dlsoaso Is us dangcious as It Is
repulsive. It Is sometimes called at. Anthony's
Fire," and often cuuses sudden death. Mr. s. II.
Carpenter, of Uraadvllle. N. V had It In both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Itouieay. xno iucuiciuuujic-c'i- iui uiiiuns lur uiu
blood. Especially adapted to persons In tccblo
health, uuiiviiuwua

Sources of Profit,
Thoro are many sources of profit to those who

are Ingenious uud enturprlslng. Jlunlock Jllood
JMltrg are a source OKpruuiiuuvury way. nwy
liiillil mi the health surolv. snecdil v. an u eueuL- -
ually, w hlch Is saying a great deal. Por solo by
11. U. Cochran, drunclst. 137 uud 1J9 North Queen
street, Luncoslor.

These ure SoUd Facts.
The best blood nurltler and system reirulutor

cvsr Ailaccd within the roach of suffering hu- -

sully, iruiy is jiocinu iiiiiura. inuciiviiy ui
Ivor. Ulllousucss, jaunuice, cnnatlpatton.

Ik Kldnoys, or any dlscaso of the uilnary
Lns, or vt ho cv er requli-e- s an appetizer, tonlo
Slid stimulant, will ulwavs find Electric Bit--

Era the best and onlv ccrtalucure known. Tliev
ract surely nnd quickly, every bottle guaranteed

to give eniiro saiisiaciiou or inunuy reiuuuou.
Sold at tHiy cents a bottle by 11.11. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, tan-caste- r,

Pa. (!)

Pint-Clas- s Insurance.
Insure with Thomai' Eclectrio OU. It Is the

cheapest and best method orinsurancowu know
of. Uy Its use you are sure to escape many are-vlo-

aches uud pains. Policies are obtaluablo
all drugglsta In tlio form of bottles at SO cents
und 1 each. For sale by 11, It, Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 uud Si North Quecu street, Lancaster.

s ,

lluckleu's Arulca Halve.
Tho IJcstBalvo In the world for Ruts, Bruises,

Horos, Ulcers, Salt ltbeum, Fov ur Bares, Tetter,
Chapped Mauds, Ctllbulns, llurna andaUUklu
Xrupllons, 'positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed toglvoperfecvsatlsfac.
Uon.'or, money refunded. Price, H3 cents per
wi- - . . , . . . . . I

. rorMueDy uoonran. use wrafswc, isv uiii
ttWI H1SMHiWi ', - 'jf

BrXClAZ. XOTICBB.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 111
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rent by a tick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and got a bottle of UBS. WINSLOW'8
SOOTHINO SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
Httlo suflorcr Immediately depend upon It
there I no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not ,1011 you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like maglo. It
Is perfectly safe to nso In all coses, and pleasant
to the toato, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best fomale physicians and nurses
In the United States. Sold everywhere. 2J cents
abottla. 'unolO-lydA-

AN UNFORTUNATE PERSON.
Tho most unfortunate iicrson In the world I

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be rellovrdntonco by using Dr. Leslie's Siieclat
Prescription. Sco ndvcrllscincnt In another
column. (4)

Well as Ever,
Lottie Howard writes from IlufTulo, N, Y

"My sitter became greatly dcbllllnted through
arduous professional duties. Suffered from
nausea, sick headache, and biliousness. Tried
Jlurtlock Jllood Jltttert with the most beneficial
effect. Am well as ever. For mlo by II. 11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and J 33 North Queen
street, Lancaster,

The Man Who Talks Much.
Wo want to nv a ward to vnu who make a liv

ing with your tongue. You certainly must have
a clear, strong otco to engage your listeners
Dr. Thomat' JCclectrlc O'forsoru throat, colds,
mid huarsencss Is unexcelled. Uso and admire.
Korsalobyll.il. Cochran, dmgglst, 137 and 139
North Quien street, Lancaster.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You arc allowed a free trial of thirty itny of the
nso of Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Klccttio Huspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief nnd permanent euro, or Nervous Debility,
loss or Vitality und Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-plot- o

restoration to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk U Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, Willi full Information, tonus, etc.,
mailed fix-- by addressing Voltalo licit Co , Mar-
shall, Mich.

BMOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby more certainly HKL1KVK VAIN,
whether chronlo or acuio, than any other pain
allevlitor, and It la wu run led douhlo the
strength of any similar piupnra lion.

It cures pain lu the Side, flack or Bowels, Snro
Throat, llheumatlnui, Toothaiho and ALL
AUIIKs, and Is Tho Great Believer of Pain.

IIUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A tcasimonrul et the Panacea
In a tumbler of t t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,) taken at oedtlinu, will OUEAK UP A
COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

m31 lydM.W.SAw

A Itemnrkablp l'ncape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dallcy, of Tunkhannock. Pit ,

wnsunlnted for six years with Asthma nnd Bron-
chitis, during which tluin the best physicians
could glvono lellef. llcrllfowas dexpilrcd of,
until lu last October she procured u Bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when Immediate

bycontlutilnglts usnrornshort
ttiueshnwas completely cured, gaining In tlcsb

pounds In a few months.
Pieo Trial llottles of this certain cure et ull

Throat and Lung Dlxenses nt Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 nnd 1?) North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. Largo Bottles fl.OU. (I)

PmsictANS prescribe "Coldcn's Liquid Beef
Tonic for thu weak, worn, and dyspeptic. Take
no other. au't Iwdeod&w

Heats the World.
That Is what If. G. llobernian.a druggist of

Marlon, Ohio, says: "Ihoiuas' Ecloctilo Oil
beats the world. Bold nine bottles yesterday
and todiy. Ono man cured of soio thriMvtof
eight years standing. Is splendid for rheuma-
tism." ForHHlebyll.lt. Cochran, druggist, 137
und VS) North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ituse Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having peculiars) mptoins.
They are attended by an luilnincd condition or
the lining membrane of the nostrils, tear ducts
and throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus

secreted, thodlschaignls uccompinled with a
burning sensation. T hero are severe spasms of
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, watery
mid Inflamed eyes. Lly's Cream ISalni lin re-
medy founded on u eonect diagnosis of diseases
andean be depended upon, so centHaldnig-Klits-,

or by mall. Send fur circular. Kly llroi.,
Druggists, Osntgn, N. Y. auS Sndeod&w

MOTUEliSI MOTHEU.su MOTHKItHlII
Am you disturbed at night and broken of your

oir a sick cnuci lunennr anu crriair wun
the cicrucUUni pain of cutting teeth 1 if so.
oat once and gut botUo of Mrs. WIN SLOWS

kOOTHINQ 8YUUP. It will relloTO the poor
little, sufferer Immediately denund upon it;
there no mlstako (Hoat It. xheiu it not a
mother on earth who has over nsfld It, who will
mat toll you. at once that It will regulate the
bowels, nnd give rest to the inother, and relict
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It

perfectly safe to use in all eases, and pluoaat
, Ln ,( ! la Ike HuHntlnn TA

'oldest and best female phystctaa In the United
States.! :Soia everywhere. 3D tents a notue.

Itsamscal tllonq's Balphnr.-Soap- , presenU
all thO'advantaires of sulphur bath at a cheap
rate. "Hill's Iloiraud WMusrUye'Wccnu.

, i aulHwdcod&w'
murtttUZXjJl&!&SZ2k

This Is a common remark when roughs andiodjs insult public decency by their uiiMeem- -
ly ways. Dyspepsia is a horrid bore. Fire it out
with Jl unlock Jllood Jltttert. You can do It.
Pur sale by II. H. Cochran, druggtst, 117 und 139
North Queen street, Lancaster

.TISUJiLItr.

8OUVENIRS.
J ANITA It Y.

By tier w ho In this month Is born,
No gems but Gurnets should be worn ;
They will Insure her constancy,
Truo fellowship uud fidelity.

FUBKUAKV.
Tho Pbruary born vlll find
Sincerity and peace of lulu ',
1 reedom from passion ami II nm care,
If they the Auicthysl should wear.

MAUCII.
Who on tbU world of oura thclreyes
lu March first open, shall be wiie
lu da) s of peril, firm and brave,
And neurullloodstonotothclrgi'avc.

APltlL.
Shewhoriom April dates her years,
Diamonds should wear lest bitter tears
Por vain repentance How ; this Btona
iMublein of innocence Is kuon n.

MAY.
Who first beholds Hie light of day,
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an Emercldall her life,
Shall be u loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this earth,
And owes to Juno her day of birth,
With ring of Agate on her hand,
Can health, wealth und long life command

JULY.
1 ho glen lug lluby should adorn
Those who lu warm July are born ;
T hen w 111 they be exempt and free
t loui lov e's doubts uud anility.

AUGUST.
Wear a Sardonyx or for thee
No conjugal felicity ;

The August born without this stone
'TU ald must Ilvo unloved and lone.

BEPTEMBEK.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Am rustling lu September's bieczo.
A STipphiro ou her brow should bind
'Twill cuiu diseases of the mind.

OCTOBEK.
Octoboi'd child Is born ter woo,
And life's vlcissltudu must know ;
llut lay un Opal on her bicost
Andhopa will bell those worlds to rest.

NOVEMBEIl.
Who first comes to this woild below

V lib drear Nov ember's fog uud snow,
Should pi lie Topaz's umber line
Kuiblciuof friends und lov era true.

DECEMBEH.
If cold December gnvo you birth
Tho month of snow and lie nnd mirth.
Place on your liand Turquoise blue,
Success will bless vvhato cryou do.

AIL TUB ABOVE AIUC ID STOCK Or

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. WEST KINO STBEET.

THE REST, PUREST AND CHEAPEST
In the uiarkct y Is MILLEU'S

BOKAXhOAP.

Hoi
All o who suffer from

Corns or Bunions
tin and buy a bottle or COCUUAN'S COUN
CUKE for 2Scts,ut

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.

It U guaranteed to glvo satisfaction.

AINT-KAPilAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

The Sutnt-ltntiha- Wlno hasadullclous flavour
aud Is drunk In Uio prluttrul cities of Uusslu

North and South America, Great
Ilrttaln. inula, nnasoon. uneqnuntltynzportca
auuuuliy la sutUclont proof or lu stability und
itayluft powers, while for the real connoisseur
there is uo wlno that can be considered Ha

uiHJrlor.
4&1 be Salut-llapha- Wine Company.Yaleuce,

Deparununtof thu Uromo (Proucu.)

'
H. EiUAYMAKfR, ,(

, Muyui(inuuMt,

MEDICAL.

--1UTI0URA tlKMEDlES.

ECZEMA
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Diseases Cured
byOuticura.

or Salt Ilheum, with Its agonizingE07.EMA, and burning, Instantly relieved by
awann bath with Ctrrict'nA Boat, andaslnglo
application of CtrricvaA, the great Skin Cure.
This repealed dally, with two or three doses el
Ctrriccn. UisotvcsT, the Now Blood Purifier, to
keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure and
unlrrltatlng, the bowel open, the liver nnd kld-
noys active, will speedily care Eczema, Totter,
Hlngworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, Scald
Head, Dandruff, nnd every species of Itching,
Scaly and riinply.llumors oft hnScalpand Skin,
when the best physicians nnd all known reme-
dies fall. .

Will McDonald, ZM2 Dearborn Bt , Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a euro of Eczema, or
Salt Ulieuin, on head, neck, face, arms and legs
for seventeen years not able to walk except on
hands and kiufs for onoyrari not able to help
him elf for eight j cam; tried hundreds of reme-
dies ; doctors pronounced his case hopeless ;
permanently cured by Ctrrict'itA HasotvunT
(blood purtllcr) Internally, and Cdticura and
C'UTictiRA Boat (the great Mtln cures) externally.

Cluu. Ifonghlon, 1'jiq, lawyer, State SL,
Boston, reports a case or Eczema under his
observation for ten years, which covered the
patient's body and limbs, nnd to which nil known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was completely cured solely by
the CtrricvnA Hhiidiks, leaving a clean and
ucuuny sKiu,

Mr. John Thlrf, Wllkesharre, Pa , writes :" I
have suffered from halt H lieu in for over eight
yearn, at times so bad that I could not attend to
my business ror weeks nt a time. Three boxes
orCUTitTRA und four bottles Ubsolvbht have
entirely cured mo of this dreadful disease."

. Sold by all druggists. Price: CcTicmu,riOcts.s
kesolvkst, fl.OU ; Soai 23 els. Prepared by the
PoTTta Dbco and Chemical Co , Boston, Mass.

jnil fvTIPY the Complexion nnd Skin by
DCrVO using thu CCTicciiA boAr.

"T1BKD AND ACIIINC MU8CLKH, cry Inir
through countless nerves for rest and relief."
Llko manna to the children of lsniel IstbnCu-Ticun-

PLAsmu to thu tired, overworked, aching
muscle. Do not deny yourscll Hid comfort
atlordod by this new, original nnd speedy atitl-dat- e

to pain and Inflammation. At druggists,
23c. I fiv o lor tl.uo. Mulled free.

1'ottkh Drum Ann Chkmical Co., Boston.

Sanford's Radical Cure

FOR CATARRH.
WITCH II t'KL, AMEIIICAN PINK. CANADA

Flit, MAltltiOLII AND CLOVEK
Itl.OSSOMS.

AslnglodosoorSANFOUD'SUADICALCUItK
liistnnily relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head C'lildj, clears the Head as by muglc, stops
Materv dlschanxes from the Noma and Eves, mo
vents Hinging Noises lu the Head, cures Ner-
vous Headache, and subdues Chills and Pev era.
In Chronlo Catarrh It cleanses tno nasal pas-
sages of foul mucus, restores the senses or smell,
Insto nnd hearing when affected, trees thu bead,
throat and bronchial tubes or offensive matter,
sweetens nnd purifies the breath, stops the
cough, und arrests the progress of Catarrh to-
wards Consumption.

Ono bottle I tad Ual Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent und Sanford's Inhaler, nil In one pick,
nge, of all druggists ror fl.CO. AskforfaAN-FOKD'- S

ItADlUAI. CURE.
PoTTiu Duuu Awn CutiiiCAti Co, Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For the relief and prevention, the Instant Ills

applied, of Khcumutlstn, Neuralgia,. Sciitlca,
Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach nnd Bow-
els, Shooting Pains, Nmnbue3si Hysteria, Fo-
maeo Pulns, Palpitation, DysncpMJ. Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious r over, Ualnrfa, and hpldemics,
uco Collins' Plasters (an Bleetrlo Battery com-
bined withu Porous Plaster) and laugh utpalii.
21c everywhere. augtlraWoS,

HAY '8 HPKUIK'U MJCDIUCU.CI Thntlreat KnglUb ltemtdy. AimnMIIng
cure for tmpoteury ait all IM4irfv tVt rollow
Lost of Memory, Cnl"y'd 1jjtsiitf(i Pain In
the Suck, Dbuneta of Viau, PcaatuM-fi- a

Age, and Many other diseoee that lead to IB'
auKy orOmaauipUonjmd I'wmsture tirade.

M lui imcuniiiv inuus iruoiibjqi, nsiiif wa nv
tm to wind frue hir mi toeTvrynfin. ThlsSpo--

xllle medlctue It inW "by U araxglats at VI per
.aeaage, or wxpacaagee ter w or win do sent
baa by mall on receipt of tbe.uu uey, by

tboagtmt, . i' - H.H.COCHBAN,Druggl', Sole Agent,
Kos.LTf and t North Que"V ttnwt, Lancaster,ra.

On account et counterfeit!!, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper j the only genuine.

TBE OKAY MKlilClHK CO..- " RaWUo,M,Y. "

rMXKXMJSXLl , aw.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

EL''3 CUEAM BALM Cleivcs the Head.
Allays Imflummatlon. Heals the Sores.

the Senses of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Belief A Positive Cure. ,

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable to use. Price W cents by mall or at
Diugglsls. Sen ror Circular.

ELY IlIIOTIIKKS.
Druggists, Osnvgo, N. Y.

JulySMyeodAlyw

I HAVK A P0SIT1VBCONSUMPTION above dlseao; by Its use
thousands or cases or the worst kind or long
standing have been cut ed. Indeed, sostinngis
my faith In lie elllcicy that I will send TWO
HOTTLKS FHEE, together wltha valuable trca-tls- o

on this disease to any suffcier. Ulvu express
and P. O. address.

DII.T. A.SLOCUM,
JanlSliudod&emvv 181 Pearl bt,. N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FllKE. .

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pre-
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

o .having tried in vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple uelfcuie, which be will
Bend FHEE to bis fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. BEEVES,
43 Chatham St., New York City.

KTEK Alili OTHERS FAir
CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
NO. 320 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Phlladoliihla. Cures all Diseases of both
sexes. Twenty tears Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEIIVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Nnw bnnlc Inst mil-- hind ter it.
Hours 11 a. in. till an. in , and 7 p. m.to 10 p. m'
Books free to the ntlllcted, fubJi-lvd- J

KAK AND NERVOUSw
MEN

Who suffer from Nervous and Physical Dobll-It-

Impotence, Exhausted Vitality und Preinv
turo Decline, and seek Perfect llestoratlon to
Health, t ull Manhood und Sexual Vigor with-ou- t

Stomach Drugging, can okiitaiklv obtain It
In the "MAHSION IIOLU8." Diseases or the
Prostate (Hand, Kidneys and Bladder, effeetu-ullycuic- d

without lustrumonUs. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians In Europe and
America.
W VAUIO0KI.E cured without surgery.

Sealed Trcallso und Testimonials free. Addroaa

MABSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRBSKOW,

No. 46 West 11th Street, New York.
uiayHHyeodiw

Cl AFE. SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Bmrnnu, Vabioocku- - and Bnoui Dissaus.
Why be humbugged bv nuaeks. when yojb
can Und In Dr. Wright tno omy naw- -

lar ruTStciAK la l'blladuiphia who manes a
specialty of the above diseases and ooaaa them T

Curbs aUAJUHTBao. Adviob FEBB, day ana oven-lu-

Straugors can be treated and return home
the sauio day. Offices private.

till. W. II. WIUGHT.
No. Sll North Ninth street, above lUco,

l. u. iiox vi. Philadelphia.
lanJMydiw

HEADQUAHTKK8 FOK THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. 9 EAST KINO BT.. Lancaster. Pa.

AT KKIUAHT'H UUD WINKCIATjTj
POll

Llston's Extract of Beef.
vnrMT nr thb wwu,

SMbltah4L17-t-
. U.X.8LAyMAKEK,AU

j3 fsMMK' Jfo.rtiaMH.

ftrt '
-- jrerre

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

GETTING READY

-r-oil-

FALL TRADE
-- AT-

ASTRICH'8

Palace' of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW GOODS
Aro Coming In Every Day.

Lost week we announced the arrival of n largo
lot of riNK VELVETEENS, In all colors, at 80c.
a yard. Wo forgot to mention that they are Silk
Finished.

To-da- y we have opened some

MW TBIMIIM LACES.
They are WOUSTED YAK LACES, Indifferent

colors, at Xlc. n yard, and one lot. In tour colors,
very heavy, at COo. a yard. Wo bought them
early becuusotbeyaroc heap, .

Netlwegotlnufullllne of

CREPE LISSE RUCHING,

Bomo as low H 10c. a yard ; others, that are v ery
handsome and tine, nt 15c . We. and 23c. a ) ard.

It's rut her warm to speak about Fall lints, but
In order to be In 11 mo we have received the first
lot ut

BLACK PALL STRAW HATS

Tills week ) also, lots of

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

PLUSHES
will be very much In demand this season. We
shall rxelvo a full stock of all colors In a few
days. Wu hav eu't fixed the price yet, but be as
siircd they w ill be cheap enough.

Wo would llku everybody to sic our

Fifty-Ce-nt Kid Gloves.
They at e as good as wsold for SJc. last ear.

SOMETHINQ NEW IN CORSETS,

called the " Ucnuty," only S5c. Our " Unbreak-
able," white and colored, at tJc The It. A .,"
75 the best ter the money ; as good as any Dol-
lar CuneL

ll.'ItUAINS IK LISSN TOWEIS, KArKINI",

D0VL1B, TAULECLOTUSriS.

Ciuf.ntiKjs
HANDMADE W OUSTED JACKETS at t"0.,

In W hlte, blue, Pink and Cardinal.

SHKTLANl) SHAWLS,

Largo Site, lilaclc and Colored, die. Apiece.

UBGCMttlBB.

aMEAl" FANCY OHOCEItY f ''
--A?- l

f

PHqVitlON STOJlEr'
113 and 147 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

New Stock I CuaAr CasuStoiik I

Tabic Salt, per bug, 3 and S cents ! Soapliie, 5c.;
Sugar, 8c.i Uleas Starch, Be.; Weeper pound, Co.;
IScst ltlce, 3 s, rn).; Table Sauce, 7c ; 1 en In Jf
ft packages. 7c: OoodTeaper pound, 40a; Elas-
tic Starch, He ; Good Scrub ilrushes. Be. and 6c.;
Parlor Matches, son, 2c; Flno Largo Pickles, lust
received, per dozen, tc ; Gloss Starch (New
Polish Wax), Ida; llrooms, 10c; Uest Salmon,
nna pound cans, lffc; Soused Mackerel, 12a;
Itest lxibstrrs, W-o- Fine Oysters, (lioycr's) 10a;
Mixed Mustard, per quart, 13c; Cox's Oclatlne,
15c: Ucnulno Liuiberger Cheese, 15c; tiood Itlo
Corfee. 12c. und lie: b pieces Climax Soap, luo:

.3 pieces Stag Olive Soap, 10c; 3 pieces best Soap,
Wo.; 3 pieces Day's Soap, '4c.TabloOII,3bottles,
mq ; cuunou lievi, - n, enns, ttc ; uuuu i ickiiiik
Vinegar, 1 gallon, 16a; Tinned Peaches, 16c; J
l.ariie Mackerel, 6c; No. 1 Mackerel pur pound,
lie: Very Host OLD GOVEKNMENT Java
Coffee, per pound, 31c ; Itlchcst Mocha
foil co 25c; I lour, 12K &s, Sue; sou pounds
Ucnulno Imported bweltzer Cheese, lust
arrived, '.He. per pound, large quantities, 25c; ull
kinds of Finest Jellies In Tubs, be. per pound.
A largo assortment of (jueeimwarc. Superior
goodsvut Lowest Prices. Newest and fretbest
goods from Naw York, Philadelphia nnd liultl-mor- e

dally. All goods marked. auir23-2l- d

AT BURSK'a

FRESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHTIIAKBR'S AKROff.

Oat Meal, Avenn, Farina, Hominy Grits and
Granulated Corn Meul. We have these

goods direct from thu maker and
are, therefore, fresh and good.

Wo hav o the Holmes A Coutts Famous Sea Foam
illaeult, which have no superior.

Wo have Elegant Largo Fat Mackerel by the
pound. Also No. i and A Mackerel In

10 and 13 pound buckets.

OURCOFFEES
Aro always Fresh Koasled. Wo have Itlos,

uvag, Mocha and Lagarazra.

BURSK'S;
NO. 17 KAST RING STREET,

LANCASTEll, PA.

uovBrrmtMMiitia aouva.

THE

CHEAPEST PIAGE
TO HOT AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--ia at--

P.

No. 24 South Qaoen Street,
fObCT-lV- d LANCASTEU PA.

KDVCATIOHAU

TjlDUOATIONAU

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE.
OFFICE-N-O. 1300 CHESTNUT BT PHIL'A.

A Leading School of lluslness Sciences. Occu-
pies two oommodloua buildings. Open all the
year. Students may coimnenca ut uny ttmo.
A faculty of 19 Instructors and lecturer. Supe-
rior facilities for training young incu and
women In the Forms, Customs and Pmctloca of
Current business Procedure, and ror tb suc-
cessful oosduet et private and puullo alfalrs.

'jsena lor luumraHxi wnmiarii- -
f 1.1888.
-- yMwASi XMlJSrj.PJtiCiiKTT.Prta... . '". -- .r 4

R X

4 .CLVTMIX.
v

iXfwwsjasXi JhjUvmI JWitCy
muK"

Campmeetings Are All Ended,

OR JUST ABOUT CLOSING,

And this reminds, us ns much as any other onething that the

FALL IS APPROACHING
And people will loon Almost before they are

a ware of It need

HEAVIER OLOTHHra.

Too place to got your Fall Clothing Is at

BUR6ER& SUTTON'S.
Our stock et School Suits for touths and Hoys

Is complete. As there remain but a few of the
summer vacation day a, it will be wall for parents
to aoe alter their Ikiys' Clothing before school
opens. You will And our stock largo, attractive
and CHEAP. 11 will be to your advantage to
call and oxamlno our slock before buying else-
where.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEll, TA.

IINK TAILOIUNQ.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE C1TV Or IiANCAMTEU,

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OP

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEHV llEST WOIIKUANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted aa
represented at his now store,

10.431011)11 Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOPPICE.)

H.GERHART.
'MVisits' kaYi'i'von. ?' y.

.
TiT

...Suits -t-o.-.Ojfc

l'
ton raz

HOT SEASON ! I

Thirty Different "Styles '

--or

SER'G ES
IN OUlt STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAltKED rilOM TIIKIR OltHJINAL PIIICE
TO Elt LOW PIGUlthS.

SEUGES IN 11LUE,
OKAYS, IlllOWNS, I1LACK, PLUM,

WINE.GilEENS,
UUAII, rAWN ANO WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
Por Vesting for Evening M'mr.

VONGEESANH SEEIISUCKEKS rOK EVEN
IJiU WEAlt..

MYERS S RATHFON,

LEADING CLOT1IIEUB,

NO. 12 EAST KLNO STREET,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

o,UH PItlCES FOH

STIMER &00DS
LEAD THE MARKET.

Redaction Fries List of ilen's, 607' mJ Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS attOc.
SEERSUCKER COATS und VESTS from 11.25

U?ioftor SEERSUCKERS at $1.75.
MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at 1.50, 3.00, 10.00,

and 7 00.
MEN'S DRESS SUITS at tS.00, 110 00, tliOO and

111 no.
MEN'S 11U81NES8 PANTS at75C
MEN'S ALL-WO- CASSIMERE PANTS at

$2.00, W and $3.00.
ROY'S SUITS Ut $100, $U0,$X00, $1.00, $3.00 up

CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1.25 upwards.

Custom Department.

Onr specialties In this department are Wool
Barge Suiting lu all Colors, the same we make to
order In first-clas- s styles for $11.00.

ALL-WOO- L PANTS to order at $3.00, $100,
11 00. 17.00. 18.00.

The place to trade Is whore yon can get the
roost ter your inonoy, and where you can have
the largest variety to select lrom.

L. GANSMAN & BR0

THE FASlllONABLE MERCHANT ;TAILORS
AND CLOTHIERS,

Noa. 86-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor, et Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

WOpen Evo unUl six o'clock. Saturday until
10 o'clock. Mot connected with any other
ctouuDg nouse in tno cuy.

paAMl-AQNB-
.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST ClfAWPAONK WINE MOW

, Jiruuri'.ii.
ATKEIUAKT'S OLD WINK STORE,

Ka Eabt Etna Bvaar,
H. K.SLAYMAKXK.Agt.

ltllaHllHI.MWlh tiSlTtt
' '- . )

t
fr
Peerless Traction

l'ORTAIILB OK STATIOIAKt

mim, mm m sltamoks,

REPAIRING, Md ail kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work inch as kept ana
done in any

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddreaa,

Ezra F, Landis.
Wous-N- O. S80 to W7 KOBTU CIIEKUY ST.,

Lancaster, ra.
mlMmeodAw

GET THE BEST I

STEAM
HEAT.

HATING CONNECTED THE

STEAM HEATING
110SINE88 WITH OUR ENGINE. BOILER

k
AND FOUNDRY I1US1NESS,

WE AUli PREPAREII TO FURNISH

ESTIMATES AT SHORT NOTICE.

WE CARRY THE

LARGEST STOCK
--OP

Pipes Eittings and Valves,
Have the Iiest Equipped Machinery and Inletll

gent nnd Skillful Mechanics to do the w orlr,

THE BOILERS
We use, and which huoglvcn the Rest Results

In the Past Twenty Years,

ARE OUR

DOUBLE RETURN

HORIZONTAL TUBULAR.
Wo have had thU style of Holler running lu

tbo Cotton Mills lu Lancaster, Pa., constantly
mriiKiiicuii earn, avenigiui-oi-u fia s per year,
eleven hours per day, und necrlos a singloday for rcnaiis.

All our work Is tested at eighty pounds prcs
sure, and

GUARANTEED

TO HOLD THE TEMPERATURE OP ANY
UUILDIMS AT TO DhdKKKS INSIDE

WHEN IP IS ZERO OUTSIDE.

Should uo fall lode so, un agree to take the
material out at our own expense, and place tbo
tmlldlnj In us gmxt condition ns we found It.
'It nottircpared ter Heating by Steam, get our

prices on

HOT AIR FURNACES.

v
"'rUr. ADDRESS.

1ST FDLTON bTREET,

.NCA8TER, PA. -
r tt-

CVAL.

T RMAitTJN,
JL waotcaAui xvo kiTAn,

Jktkt Ta All Kinds of Laabfr u Co&L

d: No. 4M North Water and'Prlnce
streets above Lemon. Iiucaster, n3-lv-

T AUMOAUDNIIIIS & JEKKKKIES,

COAL DEALERS.
Orvicca: No. lit North Queen street, and No.

US North Prince street.
Yards: North Prlnto street, near Reading

Depot.
LANCASTEU, PA.

auk'15-tl- d

c AU

M. V. B. COHO,
8J0 NORTH WATER STREET, lncaslcr. Pa.,

wnOLMALI AMD BSTA1L DKALEK IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
CORKBOTIO WITH Tn TELKFllONIO EzCIIANIIa.

YARD AMD Orvios: NO. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. febSi-lr-

T71AST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Onrioa : No. SO Centre Square. Iloth yard and
offlco connected with telephone exchange.

tlLABBWAKX.

HIOU&MAUTIN.

Fruit Jars

CHINAHALL
Mason Fruit Jars

In Pints. Quarts and Half tiullon,

THE LIGHTNING FHUIT JABS,
The Best in the Market.

Jolly Oups, Tumblers and'Jars
AtLowost Prices at

High & Martin,
NO. 15 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

VNDKRTAK1NU.

TTNDERTAKINa.

L.II-R0T- E,

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Qomq and Vine Streets,

LAaCASTUX, FA.
Personal attention given to all order. JCyery

thing la the Undertaking line furnished.
UaVWg IVUIUUU UIU SVCVIVO0 UI umVUU. IB(

ehanlo. am preparea to ao an annas or upnoi- -
tertng at very, lnouumio uncus, ah xinus el

Furniture Upholstered. Glvo luo a call.

L. R. ROTE.
lanlO-U- d

IiAHQKST, HKST AND MOSTTUB atvirtment of Playing Cards In
'tTATykKoV't ciqak

IVh

fcu-- ' hm
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.Jul M. ft TIM! til" iav lAaaaxtil" " i Ha-
rCara leave Min.rsrit rf!f.vawsma ikw a. Bi., aim 1 . li ,

T.BANON AND
LINKKAILI-Ori- J

Awutnamiirroi' r
SUN DAT,

NORTHWARD.

Lebanon...,,,
'Arrive.
Cornwall
Manhelm,....,

1, 7.
7.1.1

I'M. J'l. '
Luicwrtor...,,. ail
Jtlflff St. Lauc. .
j Leave. A.n.1 HOItTHWlNn
, Leave. a. a.
Lebanon,.,.,,.
Cornwall..,.,.. 71Manketto ......
Lancaster ,8M

Arrlva.
KlBgSt.,LatlC.40

A. K. WHAow. (Sunt, ft a)ju.'Jk
C. Von SeMtAUIMS AhWti
OMMI Mvft, Bttpt

READLWO A C0I .miiX$&t&i.
AttKAMQUIKNT Ol xmtiEu&tift:;

Keadlne ..,,.,..,...... 'if. ii.n, vsua fcC.
Rnlmnhla . '.Vj... .- - O t.ii.Vi4T.
Mnricti Jtteki....r iSwi'!Chlcklo.... .,,..,,1J7JHS!3:
Lancaabjf UMc Strui '.iyt-
I.,,, . ...ui. . tie

LAV.f- -

. - utn !." '.? T

uuaw." 'riiml'ZftMr.
Mwuiiag.,,,,1 wm:wm;mk.tK!'i?B. A KBITS. .. n
Chleklna.cianeiw f""?.::vl iiJSVrasColumhla .....:::;.:::. .Vmz':':Irfincautr.
1ju raw tcr (King Slrcc ;:; a

I;. as mil. .-
- r.J9Tralnn eonniwl n

Philaduliihl
Allcntown,

nSmsXEiXi a.
jH.ii ".

m

.il.se"' ,

&&&&

afc'lL"W-J-

5fSYjea
.ir.Ar,'."-- iAiy,

1
s"-- wj

nnd from
and Mow

Uouto. '

;r-i

. n
"AAj. jwfU'ni j dc

lta
i

--s- x
, t, w. S,

dUMt wHit'ttui n, t: t y$
l'f t tubUlK. tTn4yi

rojfc, WX JKWnd. HrtHiV vtiyJ
At colninbla with Jiln to d from YoT"'Hanover, Uettysburf, . rodrle"rnnd flalMmnro.
AJllJuucUu wlUitmru toaait frmChlcklos. . .(ji,At Uanhelm with ti Id si o andYroiifLclianon.
AtLHncastarJuncilMw!tb.tralnatoand trma

Lancaster and tjuarn rilld .j. ,, iSU'fOAr, M , .f
streotje.-09n,m.,3.M- t, V f

Arrive Reading, 10 1 . ml, "H . A
Loave-Read- lng, 7.9 1. in., r
Arrive Lancaster. lnirHrootl'.Wiwa. m.,0ip. in.i OnaTryvliio, C:i p.wi ,
aprlllMydiw A. M.JVILs6K,uptj,

rjENNSYLVANI ItALrJ-OAUSqilM-

Jl. ULK.
Trains loave jancni r aua leave and arrtteat vntiaaciphu ufoU iJ 7,r.l" IMM iWESTWARD, rin deipWC JHtieaster.

News Exnrcss t V M BV (It.
Way Passenger .TO ",Mali train via Mt-Jo-y .U ' vjn ,
No. 2 Mall tralnt vt Columbia.
Niagara Express..,.. a.m. vi ,

Hanover Accom la (Columbia. -

Past Lino Dally) ll-- vi a. m. 140 p.m.
Frederick Accom..-- . ?Ia Columbia. 8:10 "Incaster Accom... TlaMt-Jo- SJO - o
Harrtsburg Accom.. Xhl n. m. 5J
Columbia Accom,... 4 10 - 7.S0
Harrlsburg Kxpress. Ml - 7.W
Chi. A Cln. Express.! SM tOAl -
Western Express f.. 12.10 a. jiu
Paclilo Express .... H ta " isa -

Arrlvoat
EASTWARD. fmcuter. I'hllmtfilnlila.Phll'a Express) 4SS "

Post Lino 8" "
Hnrrlsburg Expiess. 8 10 IO-J- 0 -
I.anc'r. Aicom.,ar... Hf --

900
via. Mi. Joy,

Columbia Accom --
IS

1I.13j.ui.
Scoshoro Express.... "8 p. in. f sp.tn.
Johnstown Evpirssj (0 - tM -
dally except Sunday
Sunday Mail St
Hav Kinross! t Ot S'iO
Harrlsburg Accom. 6,15 " 9.1s

Tho Marietta Accommodation lcaresCotiimlilA.
at ll'U a. in , rcacliliif llarletta ut Pi 01. iavitMarietta at 3.1 S p. m. and arrives ut Columbia atat 3 JO ; also lea es at SI and arrives at 8..'I ho York AccomincdoUon leave? Marietta at
7 10 and arrives at Ijinrastarnt , connecting
with HimW.ur ;;nt W5.! ,

Tbo Prederlck Atv4 iroodaliu ti-- ri)&
ingai. faivJUCQ. itf-- s. vy
m,wlilnii throUfrjjoIf"rttlr jl&ch

Tho rrcaoneic Act- - iiiA-njat- f-Jl

t Tho only train ppwa
riu v war ritA-u- t

&lZ-.VSj- n: .Ak.,r

10RNWAT,r. At
J COLKIIP.9UK V uriAtbVipAbV C
Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sunday )

at(,J)a.ui l 7JO p. in.
ArrU o at Cornwall at b 10 a. in., 12.41 p. m. and

7.(0 p. m ; at Conewniro at 730 a.m., 1" and ),

p.m., connecting with the Pennsylvania 'ru!l-rua- d
lor imlnta east and west.

MOSrilWARU. j
iiumsiiuiuwuur 6 u ' ou MtHiiy

O t i. 111. -
Arrl o at Cornwnll (.1 Oia. in,.iH and .'

in.; at ai b'.'jx in., t.ju una sr.ia
connecting at L b inou Vila Phll&dnluhuii
ltuadtni' railroad fori. hit'Cltt and ejt. n
tbeLtliauou and t Rranch for Jon";
town, rineijrovo anil inmiout.

Thu f,M a. m. tmlu c III stop only at Cornwall
Colubrook and Hollaire.

VAltltlAliri.

QTANDAHD OAitniAUB WOKK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAItlUAGE BU1XDE1I,

MARKET BTREET REAR O POBTOPr ICE. S
LAMASThU, PA.

A LARilE flTOC OP
t

JBTOGIES & 0MBI1&ES
Comnrlslnir the Lstost 8loa Wid moot'Klu- -

irnniiy rinbhod, it GREATLY .REDUCED
PRICKS. if vmi wiiii to nurchaso tt i;(KAlaru
cle, my work la do.;"dodly the ehcapost IB the
sUto. , -- $?

MOTTO- -" PAIR DEAMNO AND lipMJWT

fall to ineoumge good 'work. All
Work FULLY WARRANTED. Iwet.Prlc
for REPA1R1NU AHD UEPAINTINO.Ouo sot
ofworkuion twpocu'ly ewtiloyed for tha nurJ
peso. PLEASE OA LLANO BXJtMIMM.jG-fc- t.n,lM.

SsmA I- - 'wt, . nv
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AS ANY OTHE ..mESSKkiPFflti-
.J.. now we ao it is i isiwii "i. ?

factory, and soolu l twjw I we bay B4hpa
you will not wouo IW iVr.,rrrf-;-

Patron Ue thosq that w
present Is very lai B'V Vfi m
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